Linda Ann Littman
May 24, 1943 - August 13, 2020

On Thursday, August 13, 2020, Linda Ann (Sorweide) Littman, beloved wife, and mother
of two, passed away at the age of 77. Linda was born in Potlatch, Idaho, to Art and Anna
(Sandstrom) Sorweide. She enjoyed her childhood in Potlatch, surrounded by her family,
including her younger sister Paula. She graduated from Potlatch High in 1961 and after
joined the Navy. She was very proud of her service, and while serving, she met her first
husband, Ronald Lueth, while stationed in Norfolk, Virginia. They had two children,
Michael Brian Lueth and Jacqueline Renee (Lueth) Myers. She moved from Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba, to Honolulu, Hawaii, and ultimately San Diego, California, where she raised
her children. Linda worked for Cubic Corporation, in San Diego as a purchasing agent.
During her time at Cubic, she worked for Leonard Littman, who later in life would become
her husband in 1984. This marriage gave her another family, step-children David Littman
and his wife, Kathy Littman, along with Linda (Littman) Freeman and husband, Jim
Freeman. When she married Len Littman, she moved to Germantown, Maryland, and
started a career with Computer Science Corp., later living in New Jersey, Alabama, and
Michigan. They retired to Lakeland, Florida, in 2002, and later relocated to LasVegas,
Nevada, to be with the Freeman family, which included her wistep-grandchildren,
Christopher Freeman and Katie (Freeman) Wiklund. When Len passed away in February
2018, she moved to Cosby, Tennessee, to live with her daughter and son-in-law, Kevin
Myers. She is also survived by her grandson Mickenzie Lueth, and his wife, Madison. Her
life took her many places. She made many friends and had a family that loved her. She
will be greatly missed, but not forgotten, ever. No services are planned.

Comments

“

We both married into this name, but became family. I miss you and will always love
you.

Kathy Littman - September 08, 2020 at 11:25 PM

